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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting  

 

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  24 July, 2017 

Time:  9:30 – 11:30 am.  

Agenda:  

1. Introduction and opening remarks 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  

3. Integrated Food Security Phase Classification /IPC/ projection  

4. Sudan Food Security Outlook June 2017 – January 2018  

5. Food security monitoring assessment report  

6. Early warning Bulletin  

7. Update on Sudan seasonal weather forecast 

8. AOB 

9. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action 
Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
FSL GoS Sector Lead and IASC coordinators welcomed partners. Then participants’ 
introduction took place and agenda items were reviewed and agreed upon.     
 

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  

 Partners reviewed and reduced their OPS projects’ budget by 7% after the sector Co-
coordinators facilitated conversion of FSL-OPS project to the draft mode. 

 The Ad-hoc FSL-sector Coordination meeting which was suggested to discuss on the CCPM 
results, particularly the key issues detailed under the comments was not convened but 
will be convened in the near future.  

 FSTS, FEWSNET, WFP and SMA food security outlook and weather performance updates 
are among the agenda items of the day’s meeting.  

 

 

3. Integrated Food Security Phase Classification /IPC/ projection  
 
Two IPC projection updates conducted every six months. Three months Early Warning 
Bulletins (June –Sep) regularly released by FSTS. Food security pillars are the drivers for food 
insecurity classification. Food security projection result shows good food security status, but 
there is a problem of high food crises due to the lean period which has an impact on the food 
access. As a result, the good rainy season prices are expected to go down. South Sudanese 
influx has impacted on the food access and availability especially on IPC phase three areas. 
Western and eastern parts are impacted by deteriorating water quantity and quality. State 
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level analysis is considered in the current projection. Conflicts, low production with high prices 
and early depletion of stocks are the main drivers making South Kordofan State still falling 
under IPC phase3 with some areas in phase2 deteriorated to phase3. Localities with no access 
were left blank.  
 
The IPC map shows that some localities changed to increased food insecurity phases. 43 
Localities were classified in phase1 compared to 56 in the previous update. 80 Localities were 
classified in IPC phase 2 compared to 77 in the previous update. 34 localities classified in 
phase3 compared to 24 localities in the previous update. The main reasons explained in the 
presentation are related to slight deterioration in food availability, access and utilization.  
 
For the improvement of the food security and nutrition situation in Sudan, the Technical 
Working Groups (TWGs) highlighted some recommendations, which included humanitarian 
assistance linked to recovery, rehabilitation and development for those in phase 1 and 2 so as 
not to shift to phases 3 and 4. Live saving and resilience building interventions were 
recommended for people in IPC phase3. It was noted that the situation has deteriorated in 
some areas from phase1 to 2, from 2 to 3 and from phase3 to 4. This deterioration has mainly 
affected the vulnerable food insecure people such as the IDPs and most vulnerable host 
communities. To improve availability of information, partners were encouraged to share their 
agency and joint assessment reports with the sector coordination for validation and further 
dissemination to FSTS and partners.  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Sudan Food Security Outlook June 2017 – January 2018  (FEWSNET) 
 
The presentation highlighted the current situation and main food security outcomes used in 
the analysis. During the lean season period from June - September 2017, up to four million 
people likely be in need of assistance due to continued displacement and insecurity in South 
Kordofan, Jabel Marra, and Blue Nile, continued influxes of refugees from South Sudan, and 
poor harvest in localized areas in 2016. IDPs and poor households in SPLM-N-controlled areas 
of South Kordofan and IDPs in Jabel Marra likely are in Emergency (IPC Phase 4) during the 
lean season. 
 
The onset of rainfall has started early in May/June. It has been above average in general. Good 
performance with good cropping activities is reported. Vegetation conduction started to 
improve. There is some flooding in some areas such as Nyala, Atbara and Sinnar. Market prices 
were also considered in the analysis. Supplies to main markets continued to be adequate. Food 
prices in most of the western markets remained high. This is something related to areas with 
localised food defect, transportation cost, high labour wages, inflation and currency 
devaluation.  
 
The May 2017 locally produced wheat prices were 21 percent above same time in 2016 and 
64 percent above the five-year average prices. However, the locally produced wheat prices 
were stable or slightly declined. The May terms of trade between daily wage labour and 
sorghum was 50 and 40 percent above their respective time last year and two-year average 
due to increased wages this year because of the low availability of labour. Livestock prices 
remained either stable or increased during January-May 2017, mainly due to the increased 
exports of animals. Increased animal prices are expected during Eid-Alatha.  
 
High number of IDPs from Jabel Marra was registered as of May 2017 in part of Central, 
Northern and Southern Darfur States. Poor access to land and lack of agricultural inputs 
contributed to below average 2016-2017 crop production. No significant cultivations were 
reported in IDP areas since the start of 2017 rainy season.  
 
The assumption built for rainfall in Sudan this year is to be average. Area planted expected to 
be average. Planting of main season crops is likely to start considerably earlier than normal or 
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on time, and area planted is likely to be near average. Some flooding is expected near Blue 
Nile branches during the peak of the rainy season. Harvests of staple foods and cash crops for 
the 2017/18 season will likely be near average in most parts of Sudan. However, production is 
expected to be limited. Sorghum exports to northern South Sudan are expected to increase 
and be higher than last year, but still below the recent five-year average level. Inflation is 
expected to continue up to January 2018. Livestock prices are expected to continue to increase 
during this lean season.  

 

6. Food security monitoring assessment report (WFP) 
 
WFP presented the findings from Food Security Monitoring Systems (FSMS) for Darfur and 
Rest of Sudan. IDPs profiling was conducted to the Darfur IDP camps. WFP’s presentation was 
mainly based on household food consumption score assessments in the IDP camps. The 
findings were somehow contested due to the indication of highly alarming levels of food 
insecurity reported in the results, which WFP presenter himself underlined some 
methodological concerns and limitations. It was assumed that the respondents may have 
exaggerated their situation. WFP explained that a verification assessment is currently 
underway to prove and verify the seeming contested findings. So, it was agreed that WFP will 
present in the next FSLSC meeting the findings of the verification assessment. 
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7. Early Warning Bulletin 
The FSTS presentation highlighted the following key early warning points: 

 Early start of the rainfall with good performance is expected to have good 
production and vegetation performance; 

 The crop prices trend will increase at the start of the lean season and will decrease 
down during harvest; 

 Influx of refugees from South Sudan will adversely affect the food security situation; 

 Currently, the food security situation is deteriorating in vulnerable areas due to the 
lean season in which stocks will be depleted and prices rise up.   

 

 

8. Update on Sudan seasonal weather forecast 
 
SMA presentation highlighted early start of rains in May with scattered deficit between 
Kassala and Blue Nile States. Average to above average rainfall was forecasted across the 
country with above average vegetation condition. However, intermittent dray-spells were 
witnessed in various pocket areas in North Darfur, North Kordofan, Blue Nile and South 
Kordofan, and Kassala states. The August rainfall forecast also indicated increased possibility 
of dry-spells in wider areas, including North Darfur, Kassala and Blue Nile. SMA will provide 
rainfall and weather performance update in the next FSLSCM.  
  

SMA to 
provide 
update on 
rainfall and 
weather 
performance 
situation 

9. AOB 
 
FSL Sector -Information Management (IM) Products 
 
FSL M&R/IMO participated in Global Food Security Cluster Information Management [IM] 
workshop in June 2017 in Rome, Italy, which aimed at strengthening capacities of IM Officers 
in country offices to be able to produce regular IM products. One example of these products 
was a Dashboard, which was produced by the Sudan IMO. The product is very important for 
the sector to be used for various use. The Sector planned to produce its dashboard quarterly 
based on regular updated 4Ws information and data collected from the partners. So, the usual 
close collaboration and support of sector partners in providing the required 4Ws data 
quarterly is highly appreciated. The product will be shared to partners regularly 

 

 

10. Wrap up & closure 

The meeting was wrapped up and closed at 11:30 am.  
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS – 24 July 2017 – FAO Conference 
FSL  Sector Coordination Meeting 

S/N Name Title 
 

Organization Telephone E-mail address 

1) Marcello Goletti Head of TRU IOM 0922406694 MGoletti@iom.int  

2) Dario MANCINELLI Project Coordinator AICS 0901727032 Dario.Mancinelli@coopitsuda
n.crc   

3) Dr. Omer Mohamed General Director SHOD 0909318049 Omer0909318049@gmail.co
m 

4) Mohamed Yagoub General Director ODF 0115000262 Abuh2000@yahoo.com 

5) Abdalla Adam Technical Officer  FAO 0912396253 Abdalla.Adam@fao.org 

6) Mohamed El Hafiz Assistant National 
Technical Manager 

FEWS NET 0901235197 mmohamed@fews.net 

7) Abdel Rahim Norein National Technical 
Manager  

FEWS NET 099235196 anorein@fews.net  

8) Salah Koko NFL OCHA 0912170948 koko@un.org  

9) Salwa Marhoum P.O CAFOD 0901236912 sgabir@cafod.org.uk  

10) Mohammed Imran D.o.P MC Scotland 0912166357 moimran@mc-scotland.org 

11) Wasana Punyasena Programme Specialist  Mercy Corps 0912139978 wpunyasena@mc-
scotland.org 

12) Esam Habish VAM-Officer WFP 0909880707 Esam.habish@wfp.org 

13) Albert Jaure FSL Manager UMCOR 0902423598 Albertjaure64@gmail.com 

14) Rehab Ali Sudanese Food Band SFB 0995011015 Rehabsfbpmkrt2017@gmail.c
om 

15) Mozamil Sabil FSL Officer PBA 0123632520 Pba.sudan@gmail.com 

16) Huwayda Mohamed Programme Manager BPWO 0911137222 Huwayda1@hotmail.com 

17) Ebtesam Mohammed Programme Officer DRC 0121923035 Programmes.khartoum@drc-
sudan.org 

18) Naglaa Ezzeldein FSL Coordinator  Almassar 0910627975 Najlaaezzo90@gmail.com 

19) Amani Abdalla Programme Manager GHF 0115289964 Amani59@yahoo.com 

20) Malka Balla Abja DDRA-Program Assistant DDRA 0922736702 Queen-balla@yahoo.com 

21) Fatima Elhassan FSL Sector leader FSTS 0911541980 Fatimaeltahir5a@gmail.com 

22) Manal ElGaddal Programme Officer WHH - Manal.elgaddal@whhhunger
hilfe.de 

23) Alawia Sharif Senior Finance Officer WCC 0999388343 alawia@warchild.ca 

24) Zeinab Mohamed Consultant Coordinator PA 0912246431 Zeinab.omer@practicalaction
.org.sd 

25) Adham Mutassim Advisor DOF 0123691491 adhamalbosh@gmail.com 

26) Marco Valentini FSLS- Co-Coordinator WFP 0912532494 marco.valentini@wfp.org 

27) Zakaria Hassaballa Vetserve Vetserve 0114348286 vetservsudan@gmail.com 

28) Ahmed Abdelmalik Programmes Manager SNOD 0118405888 A7medmalik19@gmail.com 

29) Alaa AlFatih Izzelden Programmes Manager SCF 0917030055 Alaa.alfatih@oulook.com 

30) Amel Nourein Grant Manager UMCOR 0912388960 Amel.nourein@gmail.com 

31) Faisal Ibrahim Radi Consortium Coordinator VSF-G 0912848690 coordinator@vsfg.org 

32) William Atiki Program Coordinator ASSIST 0964730848 Bathuel2011@gmail.com  

33) Dafa Alla M. Kanoon Deputy Director MFPD 0912330941 Kanoon2007@yahoo.com 

34) Issa Abdelrahman 
Algali 

Programme MFPD 0112112812 ialgally@yahoo.com 

35) Howida Adam FSL Programme 
Manager 

TGF 0122321238 soudan@trianglgh.org 

36) Amel Mohamed 
Abdalla 

Agromet Unit SMA 0920221465 Amelabdalla80@yahoo.com 

37) Shoko Nakano Project Formulation 
Advisor 

JICA 0990099945 Nakano.shoko@jica.go.jp 
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38) Marwa Mohammed HDHC Sabah Alsudan 0901292913 Ssdhe.org@gmail.com 

39) Mubarak Abdalla Country Director Assist 0121176220 kafei124@gmail.com 

40) Salwa Rashid  Project Management 
Specialist 

FFP, USAID 0912501461 srashid@usaid.com 

41) Yasmin El Faki Programme Associate UPO 0913780836 Yasmin.elfaki@yahoo.com  

42) Baligha Takana M&R officer/FSL Sector   FSL/FAO 0912166351 Baligha.takana@fao.org 

43) Fatima El Hassan GoS FSL Sector Lead FSTS/MoA 0911541980 Fatmaeltahir59@gmail.com 

44) Woldeselassie Abbute 
Deboch 

IASC FSL Sector Co-
coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0 91 231 3433 Woldeselassie.Deboch@fao.o
rg 
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